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The Season Approaching Its
Zenith Fashion Plates Upon
Ghe Beach Churches Liter
aries and Clubs WldeAw ke
Snap Shots

Niiraganaett Pier R I Special
Ttough tbe season at summer ce

sorts IB backward there Is little feat

tbat the business of former years will

not be squalled latter on Judging

frcm tbe number of arrivals the pies
eat social gaiety the coming horse
shOW and games the season wil

soon be at Its height The church a

tendance la excellent and the service
are E interesting aa to to be highly ap
predated by all The liierary Is
underway a program of unusual kr

polo

lain

a oat

Mr Fred D Freeman

tereat being on Land tor the next meet
ing Alias Ethel T flobluaon the ef
fluent secretary gave a very Interesting
talk which undoubtedly agreeably
surprised many of the sterner sex I
lies been the cutqm to bava as

a young lady and the member
cud not have made a better choice
than the one eel cted Next to tbe
chnrcb strang to say comes the

dances It is at this public function
that all oaiety turns out in regal aray
Tbe ball room has been done over in
majestic style are and incandescent
lights aro profusion the stage pet
with Lowly pained scenery and an
orchestra from Boston holds forth
wioh playa so temptingly as to per
iQade Borne of the best church supp-

orters into the whirl of the Ii
Was with much sorrow that the mans

Alexander Gretn heard-
of his untimely death

Tbe Ko titude Club which has its
headquarters In is reckonedo-
ne tl the Piera swelleat organization
ills there that some of the most ex
drug whist and chess games are daily
played Its appearance u so homelike
nd the service BO excellent that per

from all points around are sure to
pat in a few hours as the guest of the
members who are Messrs Fred
Jmea Aubrey Clrpanter Turner
B u Richard Gantz Thomas Johns-
on and Laurence Murray The list
named who is well known Washing
toman holds a position of no little re
sponalbility at the Matthewson Hotel
When not on duty he can alw ays bt
found on hand His wit and genial
manner make him such 1 jasant

that each evening fee is
of a group of anxious listeners

Mr John Pollard surely came up for
but his health Hss daily
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always between his teeth The Colored
American or some other
paper to read and to bed nine
oclJck is his daily program Mr Jas
Coates is one of the models of the
Pier His appearance oa the

during fashionable bathing
ia the cause of ah eyes being centered
on him During the evening hours he
an always be found at the Raotitude
Club quietly engaged in his favorite
game of

We are glad to learn that his brother
Joseph who was compelled to leave
Here on account of illness Is greatly
Improved South Carolina is well
represented this season Among one
if its beet kuown men here ia Mr
John Pawlay quiet and die
ilgtied bat a store house of knowledge
when he can only be drawn out

As usual thire is some OLe who is al-

ways playing in lack and this season
iO far it is Mr Oscar Grigg of
nore It is understood by all who are

of the gentler that there
A no nuedof making Butt when this
3juquror marchas forth It seems
3 ugul r to thohe who know him to
bunk that one so q tiet and so un
i should bu such a popular
ereou Missis James T Hale and

Xorojau Ba g are thrown oxefchor a
food bit b th havIng sl loua at the
H mt place Holes only complaint
oiling that Bragg will accompany him
m its alter dark but will never ac-
company him work soon enough in
the so as to ba of any assis
truce Edward E Jenkins a student-
of Howard University retained last year
his old room at the Jackson Hotel He
penda much of his time at the library
looking over some of the many priceless
volumes From the way he ia apply
ng himself there Is every reason to
believe that be will do exceptionally
well in his class next year

A tall stately gentleman with a
slightly ministerial air is a familiar
sight on board walk Tnls personage
i none otb than the well known-
J caper E Watson of Baltimore It
hoped that he will identify himself
with the literary and before the season
Is over present a paper Whether it is
taat Mr Watsons name la the disting-
uishing feature or not is questionable-
but it certakly is a fact that of all of
the dab colopy he is the best known
man on the New York Js his
present home but on leaving here be
intends taking a trip throughout the
Weal in company of some of his
friends Miss Eoumi Bteptowe and

Fogls of Washington are
soending quiet tummer at Elton
Villa

tilts Fled Freeman with Mater
Reginald arrived on the 19th Mrs
Freeman is delighted with her hus-
bands selection of the beautifully
furnished Pawnee Cottage Mr Joe
Williams of Charleston 8 C the

in charge at the Mtthuweon
has a select crew of men as his helpers
Tne musical way in which he calls
trains befits well a railroad man of
much experience Be has held this
name position for many years and judg-
ing from the Sbtlsfaction Riven he is
liable to have charge as long as he BO

desires It is to be hoped that Mrs
James Pettigrew can so arrange ai to

in her husband who has been a
few weeks Her preaecce would make
quite an addition to the Washington
contingent Then again a few mote
married ladies are muobily needed as
chaperone

Mr John White has been expected
since the 15h but up to date he has
not put in hia appearance His

stay at the Hampton gammer
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school n j doubt Is acoentuated by some
charm or charms which even Narra
gansett in grandeur cannot furnish
Maj r Len Turmr formerly command
ing officer of Wsashmgon High
Soaopl battalion is quartered at Mar
ble Hall Fr d Lid rom a ate
endeavored to repeat a command tbe
erstwhila iTbj r was giving during hit
sleeping hours It ran as follow col
umn of companifcp break four th right
march to the left right forward fours
right column light marsh Since then
she Majors pet tajaehas been Boom
dldaly Among the newly le ser
ed guests at Hil oa Lilt Ada
dmith Mits Tinuty Smith of Bbl
timers slid Mrs lliwn Bll aid Mi B

Mildred King of Kt w YOlK
The Manchfebtei ClUb which has an

entire fl t near the station te composed-
of the Manchester boys
William Backwe 1 John Walker Jae
per Logan Joseph Holmes Gjcrge
Waddell H P Henry Winfree
and Janus Walter They are grew
tone bodies SeluOui it id that they
prefer auy environment other than
rLat home friends This of
conrte make the club a secludtd one
btt to those who are properly Intro
duced a coidal rcceptitn is 3bured
The ft Uowlug tr icle is from the
New Y ik Dai y Tribune of the 10b
rust Rev Ho ley has Loan identified
with the church here at which Rev
Tnomaa is now paatir
years

The eatbblithiug of a school of this
sort within such pioximity to a city
whose colored citzsns abhor Booker
T Washing oas methods is an evi-

dence that the donor hue a slightly
differentiated idea as to the needs of
our race That this school is to run
atong theae lines emphatizai the fact
that the industr al educatun idea Is
gaining ground Wire it to be estab-
lished ia the Southland It woud be
thankfully received a d no comment
made but to open a school of this kind
where the conditions and eiivironmtu
are so vastly different from what It Is
where the masses of Negroes are found
i almost conclusive proof that it is
the intention and determination of this
generation tnat their posterity be able
to do some thing by baud as well a
With hed X B X

Excuision to Lynchburg

Mammoth excursion will t be run
next Saturday July 26 to Lynchbnrg
Va under the management of Mi
George Williams Jr of that oity
The train leaves Washington at 1130

m The fare is 275 for the
Returning train leaves Lynch

burg Monday night July 2 at 1130
p m Many pleating attractions art
announced at during the
stay of the visitors chief among
them the Industrial Mechanical Arils
tic and Agricultural Conference on
Monday which will be addressed by
the most eminent orators of the coon
try

Will Stick

Prof Jesse returned
from the Council meeting at St Paul
Minn He doas not think the cession
accomplished anything of benefit t
the race but will the work
Inaugurated by the League Bureau to
carry to the supreme Court a case
testing the disfranchising laws of the
sooth Mr Lawson has given much
of his time and energy to the cause and
as consequence his health at present
is not the best
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DRESS MAKING ACADEMY

on Pallor System Mme J A SroaliwoodAgent 1818 Madlhon street northwestMorning class from 9 a m to 1 p m
class 2 to 6 p mtroy 780 to 10 oclock

and ladles who wish to do their owdressmaking
To learn the wonderful r eLam Orton French Perfection Tailor System

Seamless without one Inch ot visibleseam In lining or not even on theshoulder Successful asmnch earnest progressive study as success
lat work In any oi the professions No detailis too to be after W e teach yonto make dresses with or without Beam andguarantee and complete your
course with a

Fuplli can voter atanT

SUMMER RESORTS I

Summer boarding in the Magnolia
Cottage ifmont Healthy Cool It
Shady lit Excellent opportuufy for rest orstudy Good cheap driving Telephone anti post office within 300 yards Daily
mail Terms per week in advance Mrs

MillerColeman i ismont Va

countY hoard for colored people
at lowest raes Plenty shade fruit milk trash
vegetables Good home cooking Free trans
portation to from FoestGltn curs For particu-
lars and to have some one cars d
dress Mrs Mary Mitchett Cleverly P O
Montgomery o Md

THE KEYSTONE PARK

The Keystone Park Suitland Md will be open
and ready for business June ist A commodious
honks with large and improved premises plent
of fresh water with garden and chickens white r
number ot select coupUs or can be ac-
commodated Ev ry thine is strictly first class
The Route Cars run to the new Pennsylvania
ave bridge and for those who drive follow the
straigh road and watch the signs Private parties
will be wet at the tridg conveyance For those
who desire to spend the heated term arrangements
will be Made for trips morning and evening

For further apply at 443 ist st s w

WANTEDA POSITION-
An Intelligent young man who is tskinr a col-

lege course desires a bookkeeper
copyist or kind of offi e work Salary no ob-
ject Addrftt W care this office

If yon have a spare room that you would fo
rent to desirable parties advertise them
Colored American

Improve She Hair arid Complexion
Singletons Pharmacy aoth and E carries a full line
of Orono preperationa with his toilet articles and
sundrls

A furnished room for rot to a gentleman
all modern improve ouents at 1316 4th t
northwest at 530 oclock p m

COTTAGES FOR SALE
Four desirable on Jefferson Street

and La Fayette Streets In the
very best locality newly painted and papered aU
the atest Improvements on easy terms For further
particulars address J HarryHughes Cape May N T

11
The Lam Orion ratanns French Perree
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Here is an

A

Opportuni-
tyA of PROF BOOKER

T WASHINGTON printed in four
colors which has the appearance-
of an oil painting will be sent
gently by express to any
subscriber who will send 300 to
THIS COLORED AMERICAN

To persons who desire the picture
without subscribing for the paper
it will be sent by express for 150
To parties who desire to sell them
they will be sent in quantities of
ten of more for 100 each

All orders should be addressed to

The Colored American
WASHINGTON DC

This picture should be in Parlor
Library Reading Room School Room
and vcry Public Hall used by intelligent
colored people
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